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fields, building Its railways, planning lta

eltles. It needed faols to help It, and It

hml no leisure to seek anything beyond I

these.
Soon, however, It found that In supply.

Inn oven these the eastern colleges hart the
advantage. It at cr.ee pupplled tho

Herman uuiver-lttc- a wero called
upon; laboratories were equipped with

modern apparatus graduates were sent
nbroad to bring haoil tho latest results;
physics, chemistry, psychology, took a

long step forward. But culture yet In its
highest development was lacking.

It would he untrue to say that in the
Nebraska fnmi.j there arc none of tho
party who believe In tho salutary ffect of

fact unhe!gh:ened by Imagination, Hut

there Is n steady gain on tho side of .hose
who believe thnt, without this additional
tranfut"g E'ft of Imaelna Ion. education
la of little advantage, even n peslt.ve evil,

Tln now spirit is shown in mmi way.
One pcis It In the d'scuss'ons In faculty
nice Mrs, one finds It In the clashes, one

mees It In personal conversation w.th stu-

dent 1 have read much of the written
work of i he students In the higher class-

ics In ttij, thetv :s, from yar to year,

ntea1 Increase In iii'rvo:t on or liter-

ature. In smiathy .:h n ure, :n oager-ne- ss

to comprehend human oharaotar ami
to attempt the problems of human

MY Pr.IKND, SHY LOCK HOLMES.

My friend Shylock Halmes enltred the
office with hi customary cat like tread.
Ho hung h s bat on a chnlr ami sa; down
vn the p sno,

"I pfri-eive- ," be sa d. "Hint cross
eyed man with largt t. ami lang whis-

kers has len fcik.ng .t Pittshnrg mojr-i-v

n this room."
I did no! refrain from appear.ng

-- He
and carr.ed An umbrt lln wi h a rip In j

the oo t r una a v uuan img uou arouiiu
tht Waek walnut handle "

I iciuld not conceal my wonder, "How
in thr world did you find all that out?"
1 gasped,

"Very easily," sold the great detoctivo,
as ho transferred a piece of chewing gum
from undornoath a sholf of the what-no- t
to his capacious mouth.

"In the first place," he began, fixing his
eagle eye upon the end at his boot "in
the first place, he was How
do I know? Simply I can, by my
inhorent power of second sight still faint-
ly see his Image lu the mirror. lio hnd
largo feel. He stepped upon your corns
as he went past you. Your foot st.ll
aches from hi weight. Am I right?"

"Yu are. I answered, aghast at his
wisdom.

"I know that he wore long whiskers
for two reasons. In .he first place I hav
his Imago before me in the mirror. Sec--
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I .iml iv I ii.il I.- thnt mv .i.unl. Is full Of

long hairs, exactly ono tenth of a shade!
darker than my own. Do you follow me?

1 gasped r.n assent. Ho removed a tncK

from lite carpet and proceeded.
"I know .hai he has been smoking a

Pittsburgh Havana from my
acute sense of smell. Not one In a mil- -

th smoke of a cigarette and of a steam
engine. I can."

Ho paused for effect, and moved by hts
tremendous intellect, 1 sat In nwo,

"I can understand nil," 1 said, "except
your reason for thinking thnt he

tho umbrella you rieacr.hed."
"That, my dear boy is the simples, of

nil. Tho umbrella mentioned stands over

then In the corner!"
I fainted. When 1 regained conscious-v?- ?

Phyloek Holmes lay on the divan,
rapMly inking notes on h s cuff. "You
were Just three hours and fourteen min-

uter com.ng ou. of thnt," he remarked.
"During1 your indisposition l iHitiovd the
price of dinner from your pocket."

"Tell me one thing more," 1 iwRged.

"What Is 'iV he asked.
"How in the name of the queen d d you

know that he was a itopullst?"
His lips curled there

there was a s.rong draft in the room as
I came in," he answered.

And I marvelled. I II. it.

Keglnning with this yenr a trophy w.ll
be presented to the members of the Yalo

union who roprosont it In
debates, Tite .rophy is a gold watch
ohnrm In the shape or an otd Greek coin.
The boat! of Domosthones Is stamped In

ivTuf on the obverse, white the reverse is
to be engraved with the name and class
of the deh.uer aw! the time of the even
in wh.ch he

Mrs, Bray: "I never saw more perfect
acting than Miss Spot's ut that amateur

Mr. Bray: "She wasn't In

tho oast, was sho?" Mrs. Bray: "No;
she sat in the front seat and looked as

was nopul st." cnt.noed Holmes, Cuts.Uioubj, sne onj0yeJ iU"-Co-mlo

cross-eye-

because

eurr'ed

Objoctlon Sustained "And after the
robbery you Just took a walk?" asked the
prosecuting attorney. "I object," yelled
the excited young lawyer fot the pris-
oner, "to any such bnso insinuations.
The walk was nailed down and Is still
there." Detroit Free Press.

"He's no musician." "No?" "No. He
doesn't know a bar from an
"Doesn't he, indeed? Well, you bet he
never chases around to find an appogia-tur- a

when he wants a drink." Chicago
Times-Heral- d.

"in looking over this paper I find :hat
Mr. and
Miss Maloolooszek have
been licensed to many." "I am very glad
to hear It." "Why? What Interest have
you In lt7 Do you know thevn?" "No,
but I consider It a matter for public

that those two names are to be
made one." Chicago Tribune.
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AT TUH I ANSI NO

"The Foundlings" which Charles Km-mn- n

w'll present at tho Ians'.ng theatre
nest Wednesday fvenlng, March 10. Is n

farce by William .estocq and 13. M. Hob'
I son. It waa originally produced at Tor-- I

ry's beatrc liOttcon. Knglnnd, where It
j ran one year. It tan for nenrly two htm-- I

dred nights at Host's theatre, New York.

It is by the ntuhot of "Jane" and Is ered-- 1

led with being much funnier thnn .hat
famous farce. Th story revolves nrom
the search for a trother, ty a young man

whose mnrlago l made conditional on

his producing his unknown parent.
Dick Ponnell. th young man. when he

learns thnt ho Is not the son of n baronet

whom ho has always regarded as a father, j

hurries on to Hrlgtlon io Inform the fam-

ily of his betrothed and release the tfrl.
Ho reaches her heme at .he moment Ma-i,- ,r

mi iKirnthml's father who Is

I afraid of nothing en earth, except h: wife

Is trying to explnh to Mrs. Co.ton. a let- -j

tor addressed to it in ny a music nan --

, 1st who calls him "old Hum-tMum- ." lIek
J helps him out of the scrape and he In
' turn, agrees .o hdp llck to marry his

daughter in spite f Mrs, Cotton when ho

learns the story hat h'a future son-in-la- w

Is a fdundllng. M'.i Cotton Is willing

o accept Dick at h.s face vnhte, but the
j mother Is obdurate, ami tnslsts on his pro-- I

.limine- - a mother before marrying her girl.

Dick and the majtr start on on a. search ,

for the former's mo: her. Both or .item
become involved vith the musio hnil girl

tricky little Moy-bu- d. jtnd Miss Cotton
conf-ont- s them as thf ar.is; Is doing some

high kicking for their edification. The

senwh for Dick's mother ends nt!sfarc- -

orlily, and he profes to e the baronet's j

son nfter nil, ami wins his bride and s

happy. Manager Chnrle.o Krohman has
provMwl a ep'.tai comjany for th's

play, britig'nc here he same flayers
that apperel during the New York mn,
notably Thomas Burns, Adoiph Jackson,
Jacques MartX Frink Batten, K. Sol-de- ne

Powell. Walter Smith, J. W, Fergu-

son. Stella ZanonL MeUi Maynnrd. Clara

Baker Bus . Klla Mayer, Nellie Martin-ea- u

and others--

The principal attraction of "The Found-

lings," is C.'ssy ritxgerald, the clever
gaiety dancer, whe plays a music hall

artist In the comely. Miss FitxgeraWs
;riumphs In "A Gaiety Gill" company

both In London airf New York, has been

reietel In "The Foundling." Her danc-

ing Is described as delightful, kicking high
and winking with trtless prodigality. As
a curtail raiser, "Chums" a ono act farce
will precede "Tnt Foundling" Prices.
1. 7Z, W. aiv.1 SI cents

BOYS!
Don't fall to see the "hot thing" In now
spring neckwear at the Armstrong
Clothing Co.

Dr. S.E. COOK, practice limited to
eye, car. nose and throat. 1H5 O street.

Evert tody Says So.
Cacarets Cande Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical dwincrvof the age, pleas-
ant and refivslinig to the taste, act pcutly
and positively m kiduei. liver and bowels,
rleai.'-iiii- : the entire Mstm. ditel colds

lover. haMtutil toiictjpation
aixl lii k iiwii- -'. 1'Jeasu bay ami trv a ttnx
A ' i'.t' i. irfv . t. : .4ivi,is. ,...jud
g tir.ci.tf.. d Joiur tij-al- l tirutjrisl.s.

In the Equipment
of a Student's Room

It is generally conceded that a stringed
Instrument is almost an absolute neces-
sity. To secure the greatest enjoyment
from the purchase get the best your

money will afford. Expert Judg-
ment pronounced the "Hay State"
Instrument the finest in the world.
An excellent instrument is the

Bay Slate $10.00 Banjo
We have In stock cheaper banjos
than this, but for a substantial,
serviceable instrument, at a low
price, no other instrument manu-
factured can comnar.2 with n.

Send for illustrated catalogue.
John C, Haynos &. Co ,

53-4- Washington Street, itoston.

A. G. SPALDLXG & BROS..
The name the guarantee.

Outfitters to all the loading colleges,
atnietie clubs and preparatory schools.Every Requisite for Athlet.e Spem

and Pastimes.
SPALDING'S BASEBALL Sl'PPLIBS.

Aianagers should sendfr samples and special
rites on uniforms and
supplies before purchas-
ing. Every facility for the
best value at least cost.

TENNIS

GOLF,

CRICKET.

TRACK.

AND FIELD

SUPPLIES.
Gymnasium Equipments Catalogue Free.
Spalding's Athletic Library contains books
on every form of athletic sport. Published
monthly. Price ten cents.

THE SPALDING BICYCLE.
Strong, light, easy running. Perfection

of mechanical skill.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
New York, Chicago, Philadelphia.

THE ARMSTRONG CLOTHING CO,

SncooRsora to Browning. King & Company.

Call special Attention to
Their Spring Stock ot . .

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings
It wilt pay you to Investigate our furnishing goods department where you will am

tho best of everything, and at price to suit all. We claim and advertise too, t,,,
our line of furnishing goods cannot bo surpassed west of Chicago.

1897 Hats now in.
1897 Colored Shirts now in

Three hundred styles o." elegant spring snlti Jst received Ail that w j, j,ft

of the Browning King A Co. stock ot clothing goes nt half price.

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING CO.
Telephone 7X. 1013 to IMS f,

"Iroprovement tbe Order of tbe Age."

The New Model

Nos. 2, 3 and 4.

Smith-Premi- er

TYPEWRITERS.

Improved Letter Spacing Mechanism

Adjustable Paper Feed

Automatic Ribbon Reverse

MarginnI Stops at any Point

Ball Bearing Throughout

mecha-
nism.)

typewriter

MACHINK DESIGNED WORKING
ENCASED DESIRABLE.

WITH THAT D.

The Smith-Premi- er Typewriter Co.
1ST South Eleventh street.

T. THORPE & CO.,

Rubber btamps, Seals, Stencils, Checks, Badges

Machine Work. Model Making
Plating. Bicycle work

308 South 1 1th St.

W. ECKERMAN MANAGER.

Its the Place..
You want to go to when you to
purchase magazines, periodicals, news-

papers and novels. Always on hand.
Eleventh and streets. Richards block.

THE AGENCY,

L SPRXCKIt. igr.

TAKE NEBRASKAN from

your neighbor, but from the business

manager. a much more satlsfact- -

way doing. You can get dur--

Ing the second semester for

THE M. C LILLY COMPANY

Columbus Ohio.

OF
College and Military Uniforms and Equip-
ments. Oxford Gowns and Caps, Ban-
ners Flags etc Correspondence Solicited.
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tit is Ksttlve, reliable, rat id and tisj
running 1

(Adjustable to nny width o' paier A-
dmits of writing to the extreme bottcn
of paper.i

(The primary feed of the ribbon is serosa
Its width with a step by ster movtam
In the direction of Its length, with a
perfect AUTOMATIC reversing

(A bail bearing Is the minimum ot fric-

tion; It requires less oil and alttmloa
than any other bearing. That quick
action and easy touch of the Smith Pre-

mier is due to ball bearings. No oth
has them.)

A FOR EVERY DAY USE WITH THE
PARTS AND PROTECTED WHEN

A FINISH IS U N E Q U A L.E
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LINCOLN NEWS

C- -

DON'T THE

It Is

of it
fifty cents.

MANUFACTURERS

wC

of..
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LINCOLN, XEBK.

WHEN YOU MAKIi your purchMM

give the advanlsers of the college

your preference. Every me-

rchant 'ho l represented '" ,b wI"

of the Nebraskan is guaranteed to ot --

llalde-they will give you sa:.f' !

en YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARK
n?filCNS,

enpvitlCHTS
Anyone sending a keteli und deaerlpUoo mT

qulcklr ascertain, free, whether inTeotloo"
probably p table CommuiileaUlons "2i.

.to America. We bare Wajblngton
ratenta taken tbroajch Muun & Cxj reco"

pedal notice In the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

Illustrated, lanzet dreuUfl2anr fccJentldc journal, eekir.ftiOstx months. Upedmen copies and
Book o IUtbxts sent free. Addrea

MUNN A CO.,
301 Broadway, Nbht York
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